By now most all know that United States Youth Soccer board approved a two-year phase in for the Small-Sided Games mandate sent forward by US Soccer. The 2016-17 soccer year would serve as a transition year and the Small-Sided Games requirements will be fully implemented for the 2017-18 soccer year.

All information will be located on website at cjsa.org > tab resource center > scroll down to “small sided play”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small sided Clarification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>With the launch of the small sided standard approaching this fall, we’ve received a few questions on which portions of the PDIs are required and which are recommended.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Below is a chart that you can also use as a reference:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player Development Standards (Required for all members in August 2017)</th>
<th>Player Development Philosophies (strongly recommended)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birth Year Registration (slides 4-9)</td>
<td>Concussion Initiative (slides 17-18, 27-28, 43-44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small-Sided Games (slides 10-12)o</td>
<td>4v4 Philosophies (slides 14-16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4v4 Standards (slides 19-23)</td>
<td>7v7 Philosophies (slides 25-26, 32-33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7v7 Standards (slides 29-31, 34-39)</td>
<td>9v9 Philosophies (slides 41-42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9v9 Standards (slides 45-50)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We also updated the PDI reference guide to clearly denote which slides are Standards and those that are Philosophies. You can download it [here](https://ussoccer.app.box.com/s/5sw42iq271kbx2v9smc0otgxlaf2hvn3)
Eligible Soccer Goals (Model #) for Program - [http://www.kwikgoal.com/](http://www.kwikgoal.com/)

- Pro Premier (2B20, 2B90), Evolution (2B33, 2B34), Fusion (2B37, 2B38, 2B39), Deluxe European Club (2B30), Academy (2B50, 2B60)

- Due to CJSA, June 23, 2017 for July 31, 2017 Arrival

- Order Due Date & Shipment Dates from Kwik Goal to TeamSports (CJSA will order, payment from club to CJSA, ALL shipping to CJSA for club pickup)

Purchasing Levels Per Shipment date, minimum 8 (Amount of goals listed above are total goals throughout state to get the discount and reduced shipping cost, it is NOT per club)

- 1-11 Pair 20% off Retail plus $100/pair shipping
- 12-19 Pair 23% off Retail plus $80/pair shipping
- 20+ Pair 25% off Retail pl $50/pair

To place a Kwik Goal order email [executivedirector@cjsa.org](mailto:executivedirector@cjsa.org)

Bownet Website - [http://bownet.net/#_a_CJSA10](http://bownet.net/#_a_CJSA10)

Jaypro pricing can be found [HERE](http://www.goals4sports.com/pevo_soccer_goals)

Contact local dealer to purchase

Goals4Sports pricing can be found [HERE](http://www.goals4sports.com/pevo_soccer_goals)

Contact [http://www.goals4sports.com/pevo_soccer_goals](http://www.goals4sports.com/pevo_soccer_goals)

401-244-5951 - Mention “CJSA”
Will offer CJSA members a discount with use of code “CJSA17” Port-A-Field lines are custom made for various sports and are a great way to quickly establish proper boundaries and field markings for practice and play of many sports, with age appropriate versions made for Soccer. Simply find a grassy area, roll it out, and play. It's great. Field elements such as goal lines, mid-field and penalty boxes are labeled so that no measuring or stepping off distances is needed. Sponsor branding is available. Instead of a logo on a website, have them sponsor a field, at about the same cost!! Versions made for natural grass and turf.

Need portable lights for your Fall programming, contact Durante Rentals.
Joe Nazaruk - (845)-278-6969 X501
The rates are per unit
$65.00 /day
$125.00/week
$325.00/month
Delivery rate is $45.00 per light tower for 10 units or less.

Brand your sideline with your clubs image, brand it with your club and CJSA and save more!
Call and use code - “Connecticut 10” for 10% off your clubs brand.
Co Branded with CJSA logo use “Connecticut 15” discount code
Must Call to receive discount
Michael R. Vandura
Email: mvandura@expandabrand.com
Office: (678)430–8078

http://www.expandabrand.com/products/